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COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (ED 262)

PREREQUISITES: EDP122 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS

L PHILOSOPHY/GOALS:
The Computers in Education course has been created in order to present information
regarding computer hardware, software, functions,purposes, types, and their operation.
The many functions of computers and their impact on education will be presented.
Students will increase their computer literacyand develop a positive attitude towards
computers and technology.

n. STUDENTPERFORMANCE OBJECflVES:
Upon successful completion of this course the student will:

Describethe functions of the basic componentsof a personal computer.
Demonstrate the proper operation of the ffiM (or compatible),APPLE and ICON I
computer.
Evaluate hardware and software that can be used in the educational setting.
Discuss the current issues regarding the use of technologyin education.

IlL TOPICS TO BE COVERED
Computer components and their operation, functionand maintenance.
Learning stylesand technology.
Technologyin Education: issues and trends.
Purchasinga computer for yourself or school.
Troubleshootingand utilities.
How to be computer literate without a computer.

IV. LEARNING ACTMTIES
This is a hands on course; lecture time willbe minimal. Much of your time will be spent
looking at operating systems and software and collectinginfonnation £Tomcomputer
stores in town, public and secondaryschools,and the College.

Topics will include:
Basic operation -switches and plugs
Input devices-mouse, keyboard, scanner
Output devices-monitors, printers, disks
Learning styles
Software evaluation
The internet -what is it and how to surf

Computer use in our Community
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~ METHODSOF EVALUATION
The following grades will be assigned to students in post secondary programs:

A+_ Consistentlyoutstanding(>9()0~)
A OutstandingAchievement(80% to 89%)
B Consistentlyabove average achievement (66%-79%)
C Satis&ctoryor acceptable achievement in all areas subject to assessment (55%-

65%)
R Repeat - The student has not achieved the objectivesof the course and the course

must be repeated.
X A temporary grade, limitedto situations with extenuating circumstances,givinga

student additionaltime to complete course requirements.

Your final grade wlll be made up of the following:

QUIZZES (20%)
Two quizzes will be given in class time. Both will be announced in advance along with a
summary of the informationto be covered. The quizzes are to be typed in WORDPERFECT and
submitted on disk.

SCHOOL NEWSPAPER (15%)
Using a graphics and word processing package or newspaper design package, you will design a 4
page school newspapercovering topics relative to your area of interest. You may design a
newspaper for any grade or grade grouping from JK to OAC. You newspaper must include
graphics and text in a readableformat. It can be submitted in a photocopy ready state.

Marks will be assignedas follows:
Layout 4()O1O
Use of graphics 20%
Word processing 20%
Creativity 10%
Accuracy 10010
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BOOK CHAPTER (pAPER) 300,10
There is no textbook for this course, so we will create our own. Using one of the suggested
topics below, or a topic of your own, create a chapter of no less than 1000 words. Your paper
must be correctly referenced and must be typed on WORDPERFECTand submitted on your own
disk.

Marks will be assigned as follows:
Content 40%

Organi7.ation 200,10
Creativity 100,10
References 10%

Word processing 200,10

SUGGESTEDTOPICS:
How computerswork. Comparisonof ffiM, APPLEand ICON computers.
Peripheraldevicesand their use. Data storage. How computerswork in ID}'classroom: a case study.
Howcomputerhelpedlhinderedmy special needs student:a case study.
Computergames:do theyhave educationalvalue? Computersand the learningdisabled.
Utilityprograms - how to manageyour software. Computersand the youngchi1d/older

childladolescentladultlelderly.
How the SanIIBoard ofEducatiol1sees die use of computers in local schools.
Cammonmistakes in computing- solotioas. Computersarejust toys and have DOplace in the classroom!
Possiblehardwarefor the cbaUenged. A topic of your own.

SOFTWAREAND HARDWARE EVALUATION (35%)
Worlcingin teams of 2, you will design an evaluationfonn and evaluate 20 different software
packages. Your results are to be handed in as a team (one copy) and your team is to choose I
software package (either a favourite or a least favourite) and present it to the class. Your team
will need to justifYyour evaluation form, your criteria, your choicesand your conclusionsduring
the presentation. The evaluations criteria and the evaluationsare to be typed in
WORDPERFECT and submitted on disk.

Marks willbe assigned as follows:
Evaluation fonn 500,10
Written evaluations 30%
Presentation 20%

ALL ASSIGNMENTS ARE TO BE SUBMITfED BY MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1996
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VL PRIOR LEARNINGASSESSMENT
Studentswhowishto applyfor advancedcreditin the courseshouldconsultthe
instructor.

VB. REQUIRED STUDENT RESOURCES
Each student must purchase a 3 1/2 inch floppy high density diskette. It is to be
labelledwith the student's name7student number and (optionally)phone number and used
to submitall assignmentsand quizzes. It is highlyrecommendedthat the student purchase
an additionaldiskette to use as a backup of all assignments.

vm. ADDmONAL RESOURCEMATERIALS (availablein theCollegehbraryor the
Internet)
Titles given during the semester.

IX. SPECIALNOTES
Studentswithspecialneedsareencouragedto discussrequiredaccommodations
confidentiallywiththe instructor.

Your instructor reserves the right to modifYthe course as he/shedeemsnecessary to meet
the needs of students.


